
To make Jesus known and grow together in Him

This week

Sunday 17th January 2021

Barnston Pensby
0830 Holy Communion (BCP) 0930 Holy Communion Service 
1030 Holy Communion Service
Reading: Mark 7:1-23 (p.1010)

The 0930 service is broadcast on Flame Radio (1521MW) at 6pm on 
Sunday and also appears on the website www.flameradio.org

Wednesday 20th January 

1030 Holy Communion - St Michael’s, Pensby

If you would like to attend any of the services, please contact Cecelia in 
the office on, either cecelia@barnston.info or 0151 648 2404. This is 
really important so that we can observe social distancing protocols and 
ensure that we can seat everyone safely.

Thursday 21st January

1900-1930 Central Prayer Meeting (including prayer for CAP) 
1945-2045 The Hub - Week 2

Our Hub course this term is “The Prayer Course.” This is a 10 week 
course and will be led by Alan Johnston and Linda Edward. The aim is 
to help ordinary Christians understand how to pray and to grow in 
confidence and discipline in prayer.  There is a book accompanying the 
course entitled “How to Pray” by Pete Greig, which costs £10. There are 
copies available from the parish office.

Due to current restrictions the course will be held online.
Join us for both the Central Prayer Meeting and The Hub with this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81032628308

Morning Prayers
Morning Prayers will continue on Zoom from Tuesday 19th January. It 
would be really encouraging to see many joining us using this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89450956826

Further news and notices

 

Opportunities to learn
The Growth Group starts on Wednesday 20th and runs for 2 weeks 
starting at 10-11am via Zoom. We will be looking at the topic of anxiety. 
If you are interested to find out more or have any questions, please 
email Joanna Hill (joannahill@barnston.info).

Christ Church needs you!
Thank you to those who have volunteered to help occasionally with the 
Sound Desk (and ultimately projector) and as sides people.  We would 
really like to have more on the teams.If you are willing to help please let 
our Church Warden Rob Moots know, or contact Cecelia in the office.

Dear friends, thank you all so much for your kindness to us as a family as we 
left Christ Church and St Michael’s.  We are hugely grateful for the kind words 
and wishes that we received, for an amazingly generous financial gift from you 
all, and for the set of knives which will be well used and hugely appreciated (I 
think my love of food is well known!) 
          As I write,  our final services were just over a fortnight ago, and it is still 
a little hard to believe that we are really leaving the church and moving house. 
 The restrictions we face of course make it all the more strange, and we do 
think very much of you all and the on-going life of the church.    Things move 
on slowly as we finalise a house purchase.  Please pray for us,  for patience 
and peace of mind, and for me as I start in my new role on Monday (18th Jan-
uary).   It will inevitably be shaped by the restrictions of lockdown, but I am 
praying that I get to know the others in the Department of Outreach quickly 
and get a sense of how best to do this new job.  
          Again, thank you so much.  Our love and prayers are with you all.  

Peter and Ruth
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